Behind the Stable Door Winter 2017/2018

LLUEST

Wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from all the staﬀ and ponies at Lluest. Thank you for
your con nued support without which we cannot con nue to help horses and ponies in desperate need. One easy way
to support us this Christmas is by saving your used postage stamps. You can either post your stamps to us or request a
freepost envelope from www.fundraisingstamps.com/lluest-stamps.
Welcome Maple
In April we welcomed li le Maple. Born to rescue mare Lyra who had been part of a 70 horse
rescue, three of which came to Lluest. Staﬀ had been watching Lyra and wai ng for Maple’s arrival
for a long me. Having no previous history on our rescue horses it is impossible to know when to
expect the foal’s birth so everyone was delighted at her safe arrival. Maple is a cheeky li le foal who
loves to play with the other youngsters. She has now been weaned from her mother and Lyra is
beginning her educa on to be a ridden pony. So far she is taking everything in her stride and we are
conﬁdent she will make a lovely ridden pony for a lucky new guardian owner very soon.
New Horse Transporter
We were delighted to receive a grant from Support Adop on for
Pets this summer which enabled us to purchase a 3.5 tonne horse
lorry. Previously we had to rely on volunteers to help us transport
horses which was far from ideal. The new lorry arrived in August
and was soon put into use responding to a call from Swansea
based Communi es for Horses expressing concern for a stallion
who had been abandoned and ed to a telegraph pole. The horse
was in pain, distressed and on the verge of collapse and he was
only able to travel back to Lluest following a dose of painkillers
administered by the vet. His condi on seemed to indicate that he
had spent a considerable amount of me in a ﬁlthy stable and his
hooves were very neglected and in serious need of a farrier. Staﬀ
at Lluest named him Thor, beﬁ ng of his handsome stallion
looks. A er a course of pain relief to help with his lameness and
some general TLC and feeding up Thor was ready to begin some
gentle training.
Since his rescue Thor has been very busy. He was selected as a
‘spooky horse’ to visit Monty Roberts at his demonstra on in
Aberystwyth. Staﬀ at the trust have been con nuing with the
training started by Monty and Thor is responding well. He has
now been castrated and is ready to ﬁnd his own loving guardian
home. If you are interested in giving any of our horses or ponies a
loving home please take a look at our website and download an
applica on form. www.lluesthorseandponytrust.co.uk
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Feeding horses over the winter
Horses and ponies living out full me over the winter will usually
need to be fed supplementary forage when their grazing
becomes sparse and poached. Some horses will also require
hard feed to maintain their condi on. It is important that na ve
types lose some weight over winter so they are in lean condi on
ready for the spring grass. If horses and ponies go into spring
carrying extra weight all sorts of health implica ons can arise
from obesity. Losing weight over winter and then regaining it
throughout spring and summer is a cycle that happens naturally
in non-domes c equines. In the wild, horses and ponies are
designed to store fat during the spring and summer when
grazing is lush and plen ful. This is in prepara on to survive the
winter period when grass growth stops. Quality of hay and
haylage varies and may be lacking in vitamins and minerals.
Some youngsters and older horses may s ll require a ﬁbre based
hard feed. At Lluest we have many na ve and cob types that are
good doers and won’t require extra calories from hard feed, but
it is s ll important to make sure they are receiving adequate
vitamins and minerals to keep them healthy. In the past we have
been fortunate enough to be involved with a Horselyx trial.
With free access to the product all of the horses and ponies
looked the picture of health and maintained condi on very well.
This winter we would like to purchase Horselyx for every
resident at a cost of approximately £1300 in addi on to our
regular hay bill of £40 a day plus bedding costs.
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Winter Feed Appeal
This Christmas we are appealing for our friends and supporters to pledge a regular monthly gi to the current and future equines in
our care, to enable us to help more horses, ponies and donkeys and to plan and budget throughout the year. You can donate by ﬁlling
out the enclosed form to make a one oﬀ dona on or set up a standing order. Your gi can go a li le further if you are a UK taxpayer
and agree for us to claim Gi Aid. We will receive £1.25 for every £1 you donate. Winter is our most expensive me so even if you
cannot pledge a regular dona on a one oﬀ dona on, however small, will make all of the diﬀerence. If you would like to donate to our
JustGiving Winter Feed appeal you can text PONY20 and your dona on amount £…. To 70070 or visit
www.justgiving.com/campaigns/charity/lluesthorseandpony/christmasfeedappeal

Gifts
Every penny of proﬁt from the sale of our gi s, cards and clothing range is spent providing for the needs of the horses and ponies in our
care and enables us to con nue our work reaching out to equines in need. See our full range at www.lluesthorseandponytrust.co.uk

2018 Calendar

Cotton Tea Towel

Featuring 12 beau ful
images of life at the Trust

Cream Co on Towel
with Lluest Logo

CP1801 | £5.00

1712 | £5.00

Starry Night Christmas Cards

Fine Bone China Mug

CP1701 | Gree ng reads
Merry Christmas / Nadolig Llawen

With Lluest Logo,
Dishwasher Safe

CP1702 | Blank for your own gree ng

1711 | £6.00

Pony Sponsorship
Sponsoring one of our horses or ponies makes a great gi that will make a big diﬀerence to your chosen pony. Sponsorship for one year
costs just £20 and you will receive a photo and your pony’s story along with a cer ﬁcate, rose e, car s cker and badge. All our sponsor
ponies can be seen at www.lluesthorseandponytrust.co.uk. Who will you choose? If ordering for a gi , please add a note to your order of
the name to put on the cer ﬁcate and the address to post to.

Llwyd

Seren

Diplomat

Ger e

Linus

Silas

Order Form
Mr / Mrs / Ms / Miss / Master Full Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________ Postcode:__________________
Telephone:______________________________ Email:_______________________________________________________________
Please ck this box if you are happy to receive charity updates by email.

Goods & Sponsorship Order
Code

Qty

Item Descrip on inc. colour & size where applicable

Post and Packaging Charges
UK 2nd Class - £3
Europe - £8
Rest of the World - £15

Price Each

Total Price

Net Total

£

Post and Packaging

£

Grand Total

£

Gi Aid
The UK government will boost every £1 you donate by 25p gi aid at no extra cost to you
Yes, I agree that Lluest Horse and Pony Trust can treat all dona ons I have made in the past four years and all future dona ons as
Gi Aid dona ons
Today’s Date: _______________

Signature: _________________________________

I conﬁrm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each year (6th April to 5th April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the chari es or
Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gi s for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give.
Please no fy the Lluest oﬃce if you: 1. Want to cancel this declara on. 2. Change your name or home address. 3. No longer pay suﬃcient tax on your income and/or capital gains.
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Lluest Horse and Pony Trust, Beili Bedw Farm,
Llanddeusant, Llangadog, Carmarthenshire SA19 9TG
Charity Number: 1150948 Company Number: 8359099

Tel: 01550 740661 Email: info@lluesthorseandponytrust.co.uk
Website: www.lluesthorseandponytrust.co.uk
www.facebook.com/lluest @LluestPonyTrust on twi er

